
ir. Joseph A. Ball 
Ball, Hust & Hert 
120 Linden Aveme 
Long Beach, California 90802 

My dear Mr. Ball, 

A friend was Kind enough to send me a phge ‘fromthe Dallas Mo 
News of November 27, 1966, in which I read excerpts' from the transcri 
of a pane] discussion at the convention of Associated Press Managing 
Editors in San Diego on November 17th, including remarks made by you, 

Referring to the identification of the rifle found in the Depository, 
you acknowledged that both Seymour Weltsman and Eugene Boone “later. on | 

_ that day" said it was'a Mauser. May I point out that the Warren Report 
attributes the mis-identification solely to Weiteman, and that his affidevit 
stating that the rifle wes a Mauser was in raat, dated Novenbor 23, 19637 

of cartons behind which « rifle mcrrectrodine, “T wonder if you really 
consider that consistent with what you described as "the most extensive | 
investigation ever conducted in American history"? (I note aleo that 
the Commission failed to esteblish any contact or communication between 
Wade, who aleo described the rifle as a Mauser, and either, Weiteman or 
BHoone—anothet regrettable omiesion since it leaves unresdlved the saurce 
of Wade's erroneous inf ormatdoa.) a 

You declared. also, "Singe when did rifle eve, otf a | of emcke? 
They don't do it." For your infarmati 
Iivl of the Hearings end gubibite (OE 56) ng ies 
Ne ee red ip sunlight and in chade, at © . 
aslsin "Pat tat in gar ties 
excleim "Pat that in your pipes;. 

Finally, cre geterel comment: It dios wt! enim fits play to ‘ask the 
critics to argue pagel case in a context other than the cffipial publ ished 
Report and Rearings end Exhibits and to contend th a growing list of = 

| dmuprovisations, revisions, and alternatives presemtéd in debate by spokesmen 
or apologists for the Warren Commission. I sloald think that the “certain 
amount of pride” whith you proclaimed in it bauee you to defend 
the Report on the basisef the public record’ unof finial and personal anendsent of the printed taxte, vhich texte (and not variations 
and afterthoughts) are uxier challenge. | impression that 
those who defend the Report are unable. ‘te justify it atrisctly in its om 
terms. 

) . Tours simerely, | 

Sylvia Meagher 
| 302 Weet.12 Street 

So Nolet, Mek s 100A 
CO: Woaley J, Lisbeler — pee. 


